
PROCEEUINGS 0F TrHE CANADIAN IN.STITUJTI,.

dark segments, ilickering motions, etc. It la8ted until nearly inidniglit. 1 This la
the description wvhicIi offers the closest aualogy to Mr. Avetowski's aurora, except
that at Minneapolis no colouringilamentioned. But such resemblauces are evidently
fortuitous. On September 9th the aurora seen on the Belgica was not reported
froin Minneapolis, but of thut aurora, the .writer bas analyzed eighit Amer ican re-
ports. Their principal feature was the appearance and persistence of detachied
masses of auroral radiance, while notbing of the kind is mentieiied by Mr. Arc-
towski. These accounts, too, diff'er widely among tiieraselves. It wvil1 be in order,
then, to examine the hygrometrie conditions of the atmosphere attendant on these
varions kinds of display, for ditrerences therein at varions levels inay cause the
variations ini the auroral etiects of the saine 3nagnetic influence-the heiglit of the
streamers and their colouring.

Arctowski writes as follows:
' Dans mes remarques. Je n'ai insinté quelque peu qlue sur l'identité probable des

distributions géographiques, par rapport au poles magnétiqjues, du phénomène auroral,
et j'ai posé un point d'interrog(,ation au sujet de toutes les autres analogies (lui sans
doute seront decouvertes dans la suite. Mais voila (lue M. Harvey v'ient de nous de-
montrer une remarquable concordance entre les aurores observees en 1898 au Canada
et dans le Nord des Etats Unis et celles que j*ai notées dans l'Antarctique."

He further says
"4Mr. Arthur Harvey ayant sous la main des documents beaucoup plus importants

que ceux dont je dispose, je ne puis que l'inviter d'é-tudier, au point de vue auquel il est
place, les observations que la Commission de la Iielgic« publiera sous peu."

He formulated several questions which we eau now answer-
Q.-Was the duration of the auroroe of Septexnber 2ndf and 9tI, 1898, the

same in the Northern United States and Canada as at the station of the Ielgica il
Ans. -At the points wliere the aurorze were best. noticeable, the duration was

about the saine, but was not alike at ail places.
Q.-Were the fluctuations of intensity the sanie, north and south?
Ans. -They differed aniong theniselves here, in this particular also.
Q.-Do the maxima and minima correspond, te the moment?
Ans.-No, these too differ here.
Q2.-Are the lieights te whiclh the auroral arch rises the saine, at homnologous

points. i.e., at points equi-dîstanb from tbe magnetie pole and on the sanie rnagnetic
meridian ?

Ans.-AII wve can Say is tbat so far as our observations go, tbe higher the
latitude, the higher the arch and its streamiers rise. We cannot Say wvhich of the
places at whicli we have observers is to be.considered mn honiologous to that of
the Belqic« with respect te the magnetic pole. The positions are as followvs

N. magnetie pole lat., 700 30' N. ;long., 970 W.
S. magnetie liole ]nt., 730 39' S. ;long., 1461 15' E.
Toronto lat., 430> 39' N. ; long., 790 24'1 W.
Relgica lat. (September 2nd, 1898), 7010 0 S. ; long. 820> 4.5' W.

Thus Toronto is 1,950 -miles from the north mngnetic pole, and the Belgica
nearly 2,300 miles from the south magnetie pole. Toronto is 600 miles east of the
agonie line, the Belgica 1,000 miles west of it.

If, then, anythiug ia te be gained by comparin.g auroroe ini homologous posi-
tions (wvhicli is very douibtfiil, as the condition of tic air as to moisture, and elec-
trical conductivity at varions heigbts is chiangeable and seems to govern the brul-
liancy and colouring and even the character of the moveinicts of auroral dispînys),
better points must be chosen than the Belgiea's winter station and Toronto City.

Beautiftil auroral displays here are, howvever, thiugs of the past, owing to the
electrie lightingw~hich now dis their brillianey anddulîs their colouirs. Oneimust
get beyond the range of arc and even incandescent light.; to sec the grandeur of
the mighty illuminations which formerly often seemed te rival, if not te tra.nsceud,
the glories of the daivn of day, whose naine was for the tume usurped. The
opaline clouda, delicately tinged with exquisite ellusive tints of etberial amnher,
v'erging on chrome yellow, N'~iagara green, rose pink or spring lilac-sonietimes


